
THE BARGAIN
OF THE YEAR
A substantial 10-room house and 3

lots, facing "C" street, for sale at phe-

nomenal figures.

For personal reasons will dispose

of this handsome property at a

CUT PRICE
?Pay me $2500 and the property is

yours. Apply to Dr. W. M. McCoy,
in the Columbia Valley Bank Building

5 acres, 3 in four year-old
trees, one acre in five and one
acre seven-year-old trees; good
house, barn and other out-
buildings; fine location. Price,
$6,000, half cash; easy terms
on balance.

U. F. LAKE
Wenatchee, Wash.

VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES

All the Latest Records.

Still Another Coburn Man.
Editor Daily World:
j The step you have taken regard-
ing the election of a new member of

| the school board is pleasing at lea^t
'to one of your readers. It seems to

me that Mr. Coburn, who has had
;experience in the school room, is a
clever and cultured gentleman and

! has no children of his own, would
make an ideal member of the board

lof education of Wenatchee. I have
children attending the public schools 1

H.J. KIMMEL
The Builder

General Contract Work, in-
cluding plain, and reinforced
concrete. With a specialty of

Cement Work.

Phone 315.

South King Street.

WEXATCHEE.

W. M. RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman

Prepared to furnish rigs, sad-
dle horses and pack trains to

the Chelan County and tran-
sient trade. Oue of town cus-
tomers phone of write.

RICE THE LIVERYMAN.

Why Pay
$5.00

For a

Barrel

of

Cement

See me

Guilford
Marr
NEAR THE NEW BRIDGE

Office phone 145
Residence phone 383

Mrs. E. H. D. Webb

Phone your orders
in For Sunday
Dinner. Prompt
attention a n d
prompt Delivery.

The Buckeye Grocery
Phone 1575

Let Me

Haul Your Garbage

James Latham
Phone 1483 City Scavenger

The
Fern Candy Kitchen
is the place you are looking
for.

The Home of Delicious
Home-Made Candy.

?Phone 545.
C. F. EGGIMAN. ,

Proprietor.

BLACKSMITH AM) REPAIR
SHOP.

Have opened in the old Vachon
stand on Wenatchee avenue near
Arrow Livery. Old and new cus-
tomers given prompt attention.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

McCULLOVGH & HUDSON,
The Ttla< ksmiths.

1 Tipe. pipe and pipe at Wenatchee
numbing and Heating Co. Pri.>
jvay down. Call and see. Phon<»'251. **?

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
See Wenatchee Plumbing and

Heating Co. for pipe in carload lot'
at Columbia Valley Bank. Phone
2. I.***

If you are friends are visiting you
or if you are thinking of taking a
pleasure trip, call up 1131, "Per-
sonal and Social Column."

| We are the pipe dealers. See us
you buy and we will get your

i|order. Wenatchee Plumb'ng & Heat-
uing. Co. Phone 251.***

MAY STATION
CREWS HERE

If Petition of 24 G. X. Men is Grant*
cd. Train Crews Will Hun Out

of Wenatchee.

I Twenty-four members of Great
Northern railway train crews will in
the future make their headquarters
a! Wenatchee if a petition now being

[prepared is granted by the division
superintendent.
| At present ere we on the Seattle-
Spokane division take their trains
clear through the state, making an
unusually long run in point of time.
The employees state that this often

[results in a violation of the recent
law limitingthe number of hours per
day which railroad companies may

| require their crews to remain on
| duty.

If the request of the petitioners be
granted this will mean an addition Of
about twenty-four men and their fa-
milies to Wenatchee's population.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

Health is Worth having, and Some
Wenatchee People Know Mow

to Save It.

I Many Wenatchee people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting

Ithe kidneys when they know these
jorgans need help. Sick kidneys are
jresponsible for a vast amount of bu*-
;fet ing and ill health, hut there is
Ino need to suffer nor remain in dan-
:ger when all diseases and aches and
: pains due to weak kidneys can be
i quickly and permanently cured by
'the use of Doan's Kidney Pill*..

Mrs. Agnes Miller, living at 6 E.;
! Arizona avenue, Roslyn, Wash., says:
"I highly recommend Doan's Kidney

| Pills not so much from my expe-
-1rience with them, but in behalf of
ja friend of mine who obtained won-
! derful relief from their use. I also
jknow of others who nave used Doan'.i
iKidney Pills with excellent results,
and who never fail to recommend

| them whenever they hear anyone
complaining of kidney complaint or

ibackache."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

!cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

i States.
Remember the name?Doan's?

| and take no other.

MYSTIC CARGO
COMES TONIGHT

Special Train from Leavenworth.?
Incense and Toi-.i-Toins Will

Overcome Candidates.

! Ex:ra po'ice, easy-riding patro!
wagons and cracked ice is in readi-
ness for handling the "Oriental Hu-
mltiators" tonight. A special train
is due about six o'clock, bearing sev-
eral score of humiiiuted and soon-to-
be hum hied spirits from
and Cashmere.
j They will be met at the station by
[a delegation of proud and haughty
Wenatchee candidates, who will es-
cort them up this city's gaily illum-
ined asphalt boulevards to the Eagle
Club rooms, where a stupendous gas-
tronomic gorge will await them,
j Fathomless mystery obscures the
humbling process which will be ap-
plied tonight, but it is understood
ithat proud spirits will be broken,
stiff necks limbered and the various
icandidates be made to feel their in-
|finitessimal insigniflcan.ee in the uni-
;verse. The Great and Only Pervad-
ing Presence will eventually elevate
the completely flabbergasted and en-
dow them with the Occult Oriental
Eye, amid a conflagration of Chinese
Incense and the furious beating of
Tom-Toms.

Chop suey and rats will be served
al fresco.
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Jshe P\iblic Forum
This column is for your use. Open letters on any subject of gener-
al interest will be published here. Air your ideas. No unsigned

contribution will be considered, but if desired writer's name will be
withheld from our readers.. The editor will not be responsible for
the views or opinions of correspondents.

therefore I am vitally interested, and
have had ample opportunity during
the past few years to notice the fa
voritism bestowed upon children of
the members of the school board. It
is certainly unjust to other capable
and worthy scholars to see special
attention paid a child of the "direc-
tor" and to have that child pushed
on a grade past the one he should
by merit be in. By all means urge
Mr. Coburn to accept the office.

ONE MUCH INTERESTED.

ATTHE THEATER
j It is safe to state that the people
of Wenatchee do not realize what a
wonderful entertainment is in store
for them at the Wenatchee theatre
the balance of this week.

The title of the piece may be mis-
leading to some. "The Passion
Play" preaches the wonderful story

of Christ from his birth to the cruci-
fixion, and is shown by the most

beautiful pictures ever exhibited any-
where. This has been accomplished
by the expenditure of thousands of
dollars. The pictures are repro-
duced from the religions festival

enacted every ten years in Oberam-
ergau by the Bavarian peasants. An
organ recital by Mrs. Ed. Ferguson
of sacred music and the singing of
"Rock of Ages" and "The Holy City"
by Miss Faun Wells furnishes an ed-
ucational entertainment thai; is a
rare treat.

Try our twobit dinner at the Gem
Cafe.***

Sensation at Loomis.
A ma., and two dogs passed the

office in a bunch Saturday. It was
the largest crowd collected together

at any one time during the winter,
and we rushed out to take in the
excitement. The man wore knicker-
bockers with a very meagre exposure
of calf to the weather, and the dogs
were chasing up the legs, mistaking
them for bones. ?Palmer Mountain
Prospector.

FLYING SHIP
j FOR THE ARMY
Xch York Man i* Awarded Contract

for the Flyer.

i Washington, b. C, Feb. 2 4.? T.
S. Baldwin of New York city has

awarded the contract by the
signal officers for furnishing the
arm]* with a dirigible balloon at the
price named by him of $6,750. it
is to be delivered in 150 days. The
trial High, will lie held at Fort Mey-
er, Va.

Do you want to sell quick?adver-

t tise in the Daily World.

QUINCY NEWS
S The Quincy valley was visited
with a fine rain Monday night and
on Tuesday, which though not need-
ed very badly, will help moisten the
ground, and "the more the merrier."
The farmers, without exception are
well pleased with the outlook for the
coming season as regards their
wheat crop. Right around Quincy
the farmers are at work on their
fields preparing for their spring
sowing, and south of Frenchman
Hills many of the farmers have
already sown their spring wheat.;While around Quincy there was no
winter to speak of, yet there was less! south of the above named hills, and

|it will not be long before the far-
Imers near town will be using their
drills. One bright, sunny day is
succeeding the other, and the pre-
diction is that the spring has opened
iv earnest. Those of the farmers
who had in fall wheat have already
a stand many inches high, the long,
open fall allowingjthe grain to grow-
almost too much, and with the mild
winter, and !om of moisture, the
fail wheat will make a crop, it is
predicted, in spite of anything.

it is gratifying to learn that dur-
ing the recent panic Eastern Wash-
ington weathered the gale the best
of any place in the west, and among
the best of any part in the United
States. Its farmers have been more

ter. It is also gratifying to know
that the future is brighter here
than it is almost anywhere else in
the sates. The east has been suffer-
ing from heavy winter storms and
other disasters, and on the co.ist,
which d< pends to a great extent on
its lumbering industries, the mills
are. one by one, being shut do«a.
and men being thrown out of em-
ployment. This is also affecting the
merchants who are laying off clerks.

Eastern Washington, with its mild
winter, early spring, plenty of moist-
ure, no storms, no famines, and with
Al prospects. Does it not seem
good to live in such a place?

In compliance with a law passed
at the last legislature Superintend-
ent E. F. Elliott will hold a school
directors' meeting at Quincy on the
29th. This will be an opportunity

for everybody in general and school
officers in particular, to get better
informed upon school matters. All
friends of the common school are
cordially invited.

H. B. Dewey, assistant state su-
perintendent, will be present, and
will discuss topics of vital impor-
tance. There will be a question box
at the close of each half day session.

Superintendent Elliot would be
much pleased to see a good attend-
ance at this meeting.

C. H. Furrer disposed of the stock
and fixtures of his bakery, known
as the City Bakery and Restaurant,
this week to Mr. Edward Crockett,
of Spokane, who has taken posses-
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Furrer have tak-
en up their abode in Mr. Peter's for-
mer residence, next to the German
church, preparatory to moving onto
their homestead in a short time. In
leaving their business Mr. and Mrs.
Furrer desire to extend their sin-
cere thanks to all their patrons who
helped make their business a suc-
cess, and in turn wish unbounded
prosperity to all those who had
dealings with them. They would
further express their wish for their
customers patronage to be continued
with Mr. Crockett, the new proprie-
tor, who comes well recommended.
He may be known to some of our
Lind residents, having conducted a
bakery and restaurant in that city
for some time, and being a first-class
baker will, no doubt, give the best
satisfaction.

J E. A. Brown and S. G. Scheuerle
Ihad their third round in the legal

Ifield Monday. The case was first
! tried in Quincy, and was for a deb:
jowed Brow n by a farmer, who had

IScheuerle plead his case. Brown
|lost through technicality. Thj

'case was then taken to Winchester,

|where Brown lost again. Then this
;week it went up against Ephrac.i,
jwhere Brown won. There is now a
jpossibility of the case going before
jthe superior court. The amount in-
volved is but a few dollars.

Pr tpective farm*>v< as any oth*>r
county of the state. During Janu-
ary there were filed 22 applications
for the appraisement and sale of
Dc uglas county lands. There were*
also filed nine applications to lease
land of the same county. Spokane
w is \u25a0 rather bad second with 11 ap-
plications to purchase and four ap-
plications to lease. Lincoln count.r
showi 14 applications to lease but
only two to purchase. Klickitat
shows eight applications to lease aud
five to purchase. Whitman earnest'
the center with nine applications t i
lease and four to purchase, and out-
distanced Walla Walla, which show-
ed only one application to purchase,
and four to lease."

Xow, if some of our old bachelors
will just pay a little attention we
jwould like to say we can give them
la dead straight tip on one of the
jmost generous and best-hearted
young ladies to be found anywhere,
and she lives risrht in town. We
have the goods to prove our state-
ments. When we returned to our
office one day recently, from a short
absence, we found on our doorsten
a big paper sack of lemons and an-
other of eggs. Talk about generos-
ity; guess we know. That's not
saying that the lemons were a little
over-ripe, and the eggs a little over-
ripe, too; but it shows us the girl's
heart was in the right place. Xow,
don't all speak at once.

The >..' tfrlbntiou c; the demvr.d
ioi state lar.d is o' considerable in-
t -rtsi. Eastern Washington easily
( uries off the reeorlt, Doughs coun-
ts according to en ? applications, is
more than twice ai popular with

The Wenatchee World is arrang-
ing a competition for subscribers.
With each subscription a number of
votes may be cast :or a lady friend.
The lady receiving the highest num-
ber of votes in her district to receive
a free trip to Alaska and return.
The World has arranged to send
three ladies. Miss O. A. Stewart :s
the only lady named so far in this
district and up to the present writing

stands the highest on the list of
anyone of her competitors. The
trip as outlined will certainly be a
nice one. and it is hoped Miss Stew-
art will be successful enough to se-
cure a passage to the land of glaciers
under the supervision of the manage-
ment of the World.
I ?Qulncy Quill.

! The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

The Publishers of Webster's International
Dictionary olleKethat it "la, infaet,the ptto&u
iar Unabridired thoroughly re-edited inederr
detail, and vastly enriched incvery part, wt/t'i
the purpose of adapting itto meet tiiolarger
and severer requirements of another genera-
tion."

Wo aro of the opinion that this allegation
most clearly ami accurately describes the
work that baa l>ocn accomplished and the
raaott that baa beqn reached. The Dictionary,
cs it now si.:;,<!'., I :s Inn thoroughly re-
edited in every detail, hits l>eeri corrected in
every part, ana is \u25a0 !!::;rut>iy adapted to meet
the larircr and severer requirements, of a
(feneration which d< : iands moro of popular
philologicalknowted 'o than any generation
that the world haa ever contained.
It is perhaps Deediei s to a id that wo refer

to the dn-tionnry in our judicialwork a* of
the highest authority ivaccuracy of detlui-
tioo: and that iv the 1utnreaa inthe past it
willbo the source < i constant reference.

CHattT.lTi C. NOTT, Chief Ju«ti»
LAWRKNOE WT.LDON* "*

?
, JOHN PAVIS, "

_
: HP STANTON J.PI"FI.I.K. »

CHAKLE3 il. iIOWUY, .-,

The above refers to WEUSTEIi'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(tbehijrhct award i".vis riTea to the Intern
tional at the World's Vtdr, St. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
! Tou trill he interested inour

gpecimen }>aycg, vent free.
G.&.C. MERRIAMCO.,
* PUBLISHERS,

I BPRINGFIELD. MASS.

THE GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF TACOMA, WASHINGTON

As Permanent as The Pyramid.

Buy a Home Site \n

Grand View
Easy Terms--SSO Down and $10 a Month

Wenatchee Realty and
Investment Company

Don't Neglect the Little Things
A -ouch here and there with the HEATH & MILLHiAN FAMILY?

PREPARED PAINT makes the home attractive, clean and sanitary.
Lends much to its beauty in everyway. A child can apply it. Put up"
in pint and half-pint cans. Black, white and twenty-four beautiful
shades.

THE
HALBERT & WEBBER HARDWARE CO.


